Ultra Electronics - USSI is a federal contractor/subcontractor, and an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. As such, we are requesting the priority referral of protected
veteran candidates. . Ultra Electronics - USSI has one hiring location in Indiana. Morgan Booker, Human Resource Generalist, is responsible for hiring at this location and can be
reached at jobs@ultra-ussi.com or 260-248-3559.
JOB ORDER FAX SHEET
Please Fax To The Office Nearest You
Fort Wayne: 260-745-7757
Job Title:

FEIN:

35-2062560

Product Manager (E-355)

Number of Openings:

1

FEDERAL EMPLOYER IDENTIFICATION NUMBER

Company Name:

Ultra Electronics – USSI

Street Address:

4578 E. Park 30 Drive

City, State, Zip:

Columbia City, IN 46725

Duration of Job: Over 150 Days
Annual Salary Range:

Are you a Federal Contractor or Sub-Contractor?

Yes

Is there Bus Service to the Job Location?

No

Is a Driver’s License Required?

No

CDL Endorsements Required?

No

$

80,000

Number of Hours Per Week:

40

Day of Week (i.e. Mon – Fri):

Mon-Fri

Education Requirements:

See Below

Minimum Age Required:

18

$

110,000

How Should The Job Seeker Contact You:

List Any Required License, Certification, Journey Card, etc…

Submit resumes on-line: www.ultra-electronics.com/careers.php
Benefits:

Health Insurance & Vacation

MUST HAVE U.S. CITIZENSHIP
List type of Experience Required and the Amount of Experience needed:

* Must be a US citizen.
* Bachelor’s degree in business administration, marketing, communications or equivalent experience.
* Must have a minimum of 7 years experience in product management / manufacturing sales.
* Minimum of 5 years experience working in a distribution channel market model.
* Experience working trade shows (set up, tear down, new customer acquisition , and effective customer communication).
* Experience in market penetration of new products into expanding global marketplace.
* Candidate must be able to effectively communicate value proposition of AP business unit to Distributors and End Users.
* Drive cross functional teams to establish product requirements, time-to-market requirements, and product cost goals.
* Candidate must show documentation of exceeding or achieving specific goals in new product launches.
* Proficient skills in Microsoft Office a must.
* Strong interpersonal and presentation skills with the ability to execute impromptu speeches/presentations in a captivating way.

Written narrative and telephone skills a must.
* Up to 25% domestic and international travel required.
* Ability to deal with ambiguity and take initiative while giving recommendations on needed path(s) forward to promote the company’s
products.
* Ability to multi-task and have proper time management essential while working in a fast pace environment.
* Must be able to support sales channel for pricing, selling tools, lead - time, technical questions and overall service/support.
* Must have a valid driver’s license and an acceptable driving record.
* Required to be able to lift 50 lbs without assistance.
Job Description:

The Product Manager will be responsible for creating and maintaining content for all website -social media, press releases, marketing
materials, product videos and specification pages. They will also be active in researching and analyzing current market conditions,
competitors and market opportunities that lead to new product innovation and or enhancements to current products. They will work
closely with the sales team to assist in product training for customers and end users and provide tradeshow support on an as needed
basis. This position will also interface with manufacturing, engineering, customer service and technical development staff to facilitate
overall increased sales activities, resolves technical inquiries, promote product development, and solidify overall customer satisfaction.

